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************** spEcIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL EVENT *********************

September 23, 1989 Dennis Pontiac 2gAO Morse

Dennis Pontiac has invited our club to bring
of theLr new car showing. This will lnclude
radio station, bands, extra lighting will be

Dennis Pontiac has shown a great interest in
They have offered their facilities to us for
chance for us to see their facilities and to
to Dennis Pontiac.

Rd. New car showing.

their GTOs ro be part
showing of new 89 cars,
there.

sponsoring our club.
our use. This is a
show our support

They can play a great part financially and support wise in the future
of our club. We need to show our support in force.

Everyone and we do mean everyone is invited to bring their GTOs
to their showroom. We need everyone we can get to show our support.

If you haventt been contacted by Richard Wtraley and you can have
your car there please call him at 837-4372.

Everyone is requested to wear your club shirts and coats.

I'IE NEED TO SEE A LOT OF CARS AI.ID FACES. PLEASE PLAIiI TO ATTEND.



Club Picnic Augusr 27, \9gg

we want to thank Kerry and Kathy Parker for the use of their home and lawnfor our picnic. rtm not going to try and list everyone who was there r
always get in trouble and leave someone out. You know who you are and therest of you nissed a good party.

I cannrt write about the annual vo1ley ball tournment because we kept loosingtrack of the score. But it was interesting. Werve decided to elect someone tocut down the llne that runs thru niddle of Parkerts lawn as it interfered withthe gane. Any volunteers? l,le were treated to a semi great burn out show byParkerrs neighbor. lJe only wished it could have been Ione in the parkerts
backyard and fogged out the mosquitos. I^le were informed that was his.wayof tuning his car. We estimated his run at 20.5 sec. l,le wanted Jin Evans to
show him how it Ltas supposed to have been done but he didntt want to show
him up.

Diane Evans demonstrated how to fall gracefulJ.y from a Lawn chair. She insists
Richard pushed it. I^Ietll have to get a ruling fron Donna the prez as she wassitti.ng beside Diane at the tLme.

Want to thank the cook Jeff Ruffer who did his omr great display of a burnout at the gr111.
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Deccobcr 10

CALENDAR

Frldey ol.ght. 7:00 acctlog ar Drnnls Pontlac, 2900 Morse Rd
Coluabur,0h

tlc vtll crrtv.n to logcr'r Shoo 1a Drytoo. Rlchard and
NceI scn! to thle ehor las! yeer end lE was really good.
Contect Ncel Blenkenrhlp 459-0352 lf you are goJ.ng.

7:00 rectlo3 et Dcnalr Pontl,rc, 2900 Moree Rd. '.

7:00 roctlng et Dcnnlr Pontitc, 2900 Horee Rd.,

llo rcnthly uccrl.ng

Chrl.sturr Ptrty rt Jlo & Dlenc Evene Hooe 6:00

GTO Aesociation of Central Ohio
1988 Officcra

President Donnr landir
?95 Gwynnc Road
landonr OE {3140
6tt/62-t112

Vicc President Jil Evanr
13?91 &blc Rocd
PrttrhaL, OH {$62
6tt/927-5302

Secretary Nancy lhalcy
305 S. llarkct Strcct
Lithopolle, OH 43136
6t1/83f-a372

Treagurer Rlchard ihalcy
305 S. llarket Strcct
LlthoDolhr OH {3136
611t83?-1372

Diroctors Nick Anrpach - 6U/246-51{t
Jcfl Inrkecp - 6ll/891-6579
Jcff Ruffcr - 6l{/855-2791
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AUGUST MEETING

The August meetLng was held at Carroll, Ohio at 01d Tiners Show. The
turn out was slim. Really folks Carroll, Ohlo is not at the end of the
earth. Those in attendance were Donna, Ron, Kevin LandLs, BlIl Barton,
Neal Blankenshlp, Kerry Parker, Richard, Nancy, Renee Whaley, Jeff, Lynn,
Logan, Jordan Inskeep, Doug, Helen Surlth wlth thelr new 442. The classes
at OId Tlsrer Show put Rl.chard Whaley wtth 70 Judge up against hls wlfe
Naney wLth her 73 GTO. I donrt know why Irm puttlng thLs ln the Paw
Prlnts, I think Rich pald the judges. I took second to Rlchardrs 70.
Then he rubbed it l-n when his 18 year old factory orlginal palnt job
took Best Paint. Irve been told by many in the club you just canft
compere wlth a GlI paint job. As Richard put Lt the old Judge still
has it. As of the wrltlng of these minutes we are still talking and the
73 ls talklng to the Judge ln the garage asking "How dld you do thatrr?

Treasurer Report: The club has $1529.

SORRY SORRY SORRY My apologles, regrets, begging on bended knees to
Mr. Andy Syrkin and Cathy. They were at the Stouffer Show ttlth the
t'Legendtt in tow and I left their names off the llst of persons attending
the show. It is a mlstake I know Ir11 llve to regret. Sorry Andy.

Spring Show L989: Donna Landis is checking on T-shirts that are different
from our club shlrt to be sold at Sprlng Show. She has sone different
logos designed. The company she ehecked sith would silk screen thern.
i{e wouldnrt have to pay extra for inltial. setup. We will discuss this
rnore at later neetings.

Calendar for rest of year:

**** Septenber 23 Friday night. 7:00 meeting at Dennis Pontl.ac, 2900 Morse Rd.
Colunbus, Oh

Septernber 18 t{e will caravan to Rogerts Show Ln Dayton. Rlchard and
NeaI went to this show last year and lt was really good.
Contact Neal Blankenshlp 459-0352 if you are golng.

October 12 7:00 neetlng at Dennis Pontl.ac, 2900 Morse Rd.

November 9 7:00 neetl.ng at Dennls Portlac, 2900 Morse Rd.'

December No rnonthly Deetlng

Decernber 10 Christnae Party aE Jln & Dlane Evans Hone 5:00

We have glven you a calendar for the rest of the year. Come on folks ltrs
not the end of the earth to any of these functlons and wetve given you
plenty of notlce. lle need to work together, play together and have fun.
This club needs a lot more volunteers or at least some lnterest in our
actlvltles. I.le try to do things of lnterest for everyone but lts hard
lf only the same few have any lnput. l{e welcome any input any nember
rnay have to offer after all you pald your dues and you do have a volce.
I.fe have a lot of nembers and Irm sure there are 6ome really great
and lnterestlng people out there. But ne never 6ee you. Cone on try
and get lnvolved. We really do have fun and we aleo have a fair aurount
of lnfomatlon we can all share fron all our exPerlencee.



SHOWS AI.ID CRUISES

Sept. 2, 3, 4, Sept 24
Expo Ford 88 At The Lynn Drive-In, Strasburg
MOVED FROM RICART FORD TO Strasburg is located on Rt 21
BUELAII PARK, Exit 2 of.f K-27O North of Dover and South of
take Rt 3 Sourh to Third Mavarre Oh. Reg 10:00-3:00
Light & Turn West (Right) Judging 3:00-4:00, cruise to
Phil, Dirt Friday Sept 2 follow award pres., Entry fee
Gates open at 5 pur Music starts $7.00 Per car load, includes
at 8 pm, $0. ea aduLt car show entryr cruise and
children under 12 free back in after cruise to watch

novies
Sept 3
Rone Twp VoL. Firemans Fest & SePt. 24
Car Show Lite The Nite Orulse In
Car Registratiod 11:00 to 2:00 6pn - 11 prn $5.00 entry fee
Reg. Fee $5.00 Show 2:00-5:00lnfo 662-5505 Courthouse Square Newark Oh

-, home of the slx foot trophy
Sept 9
8:00-12:00 pn Sept 3 Gahanna Oh

Concours )il 2nd annual cruise in Burger Klngr Strokers club
Bob McDornan ChevroLet crul.se in
Live 50rs - 60rs entertainment
all makes and models welcome to Crulse in Sept lTlancaster Oh

Apple Barrel Cruisin
Sept 10-1l
4th Annual Car Show & Swap Meet Sept 17 l.lestland
Darke County Falrgrounds al Ritzyrs Hl-Wynders Crusln
Greenville Oh
Car Show Ls Sept 17-18
Sunday Sept llReg 9-L2:30 $5.00 lst annual- Sock ltop & Show N Shine
Lncludes 2 adults in Grove City at Arbys Roast Beef

on Stringtown Rd.
Sept 11
HerLtage Days Car Show & rfKruse INI
Reg 9an - lpn $ 5.00 per car
Awards 4pn

Sept 11
Madison County Fairgrounds
London Oh
Hl-Wunders Central Ohto
PartlcLpant Judglng
Reg 9-12 Reg. Fee $10.00
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The Trials of Undercoating Removal

when Rlchard and r went to restore the 73 GTo in November of 19g7, rfigured it would be an easy job. It seeued to be ny job to get undercoatingoff everything and I mean everything. You dontt know-how nuch undercoating
the factory sPrays on until you have to take it off. I couldnrt bell,eve
the places it was' As I am not a mechanic I figured this wouldntt be tohard to remove. As I set ac the kitchen table with plastic bags of boltsall labeled as to where they went r swore they were multiplying in the
box in the garage. There couldntt be that rnany bolts,.t,ri", p"rt" coveredwith undercoating in one car.

r lost all ny fingernails, my fingers turned black as r set with a
toothbrush in one hand and bolt in the other scrubbing arday. The Dual
Etch has a great sme1l and bubbles away the rust. I^Iell most of the time.

The kids were eilways saying do you have to do that again? can you help
ne with rny homework? l{e never get to go anywhere an)rmore.

Richard and Neal eontinued to take more and more parts off and throwing
them into the box. My hands continued to get blacker and rougher. Nothing
and r mean nothing will take undercoating off your hands. r asked
professional meehanics what they used to take it off and they just
laughed and said it will wear off. Now rtn an insurance agent- it wasreal embarrassing to try and use your stubby, black fingers to point
to figures for your clients. It got sc bad pecple ln the post aifice said
youtve been working on that car again, when witl your hands be norm,l again
and when will that car be done. I donrt know what normal is anymore and
as for when the car will be done I hope it is real soon.

This job can really test a marriage especialJ-y when your husband is at the
bowling alley and your et home at the kltchen rable icrubbing away. Getringhigh on Dual Etch, Lacquer Thinner and Mr. Muscle oven cleaner. one
thing I did learn is you cannot put plastic parts into lacquer thinner
they rnelt. Oh well live and learn. So what do you mean we cannot flnd
that part to replace it.

Well ls anyone needs a crash course in removal of undercoating let me know.
Itm an exPert now. There ls just one thlng no one told roe. That afterI took all the undercoatlng off that he was goLng to spray it back on thecar. I couldnft belLeve lt when I saw him on his back under the car with
those spray cans of undercoating. At Least he wasntt as sloppy as the
factory and hopefully I wontt have to do this agaln.

tlell the car is back lnto one piece and
agaln just ltke the mechanlcs said they

Nancy l.ltraley

my hands flnally did get white
would.
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